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Peter the Hermit, and Richard the Lion-hearte-

and kindle the desire to win where they had
failed.

But aside from all romance, even now, while
the great war is raging, German engineers

the building of a canal to connect the
North Sea with tho Danube, so that boats of a
thousand tons may carry their cargoes all the way

between tho North Sea and the mouth of the
Danube, and thereby monopolize the trade with
all tho Balkan states. Moreover, they are waitinR
for the war to closo to perfect their railway sys-

tem from the Mediterranean to the Euphrates.
One cannot but admire tho energy and far-

sightedness of this, but to grasp the thought of
What would follow were this accomplished, only
awakens the other thought that the most effective
blow that could be aimed at German hopes just
now should be struck where it would, if success-
ful, end this suprehie ambition for the extension
of Teutonic power.

What Really Saved Us
JflNCE the French delegation reached Amer-- v

kLJ ca "we notice that every day references
i are made to Lafayette as the saviour of our

country when it was in swaddling clothes.
At the time Lafayette was an enthusiastic

young man, but ho did not possess one trait of
supreme greatness. He served without distinc-
tion on Washington's staff, and eyer since has
had a warm place in the hearts of the Amer-
ican people for the devotion he then displayed
for our country's cause.

What really saved tho infant colonies was the
$10,000,000 loan that, after two years' work, our
minister to Prance Benjamin Franklin ob-

tained. And what that loan, figured at com-

pound interest, would amount to now we have
not figured, but it looks as though we shall be
obliged to meet that principal and interest hi
full.

Russia
rtHEN a storm is raging at sea and a sail

Viz ship, close-reefe- d with only a storm sail
bent on to steady the craft, is holding her own in
the war of wind and sea raging around her; it
there suddenly comes a calm the winds skulk-

ing back to their caves then amid the trembling
billows the ship loses her steerage way, she rolls
and pitches and the waves sweep her decks, and
the laboring craft shudders in every timber.

That pretty well describes the situation in
Russia today. The sudden calm that fell upon
her two months ago has caused her for the time
being to lose her steerage way, and her decks are
being swept by the waves of revolution, ignor-
ance and fanaticism.

But the seas are running down; she" will re
sumo her steady voyage before very long.

An Unfortunate Dispatch
was most unfortunate that Mr. SaundersXT of the naval commission should drop even

a hint to an agent of tho International News Ser-

vice that a method for neutralizing tho submarine
had been discovered, together with the additional
Information that Mr. Edison had been working
eighteen hours a day for a long time to perfect it.

It was unfortunate because that International
service is notoriously unreliable, and .because dur-
ing the past twjQnty-fiv- e years the statement that
Mr. Edison has been working eighteen hour3 a
day to perfect something wonderful has been a
common one. The only plausible sentence in tho
long dispatch was that a great many devices had
been sent to tho naval board, most of which had
been discarded; but that three or four of them
seemed to have great merit, and that Mr. Edison
had been working on these. That, we think,

is Mr. Edison's great forte the putting of other
men's thoughts into practical form.

That Secretary Daniels is optimistic over re-

sults soon to bo obtained does not count because
tho secretary is neither an inventor, engineer or
mechanic, and has not yet outgrown tho wonder
that must have como to him when ho realized

that he had been given the secretaryship of tho

United States navy.

A seismograph records the vibrations caused
by an earthquake five thousand miles away. We

have often wondered that an instrument had no(

been invented that, placed on shipboard, would

record the vibrations of the propeller of a nearby
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submarine and the direction from which they M
camo. H

But we aro not going to pursuo this thought M
any further, lest tho reader drop unto tho fact ifl
that wo do not know any more than Secretary jfl
Daniels does on tho subject of hew to destroy
submarines. But, like tho secretary of the navy, 'H
let us all hope that tho problem of how to clear
tho seas of tho assassins has been, or is about JM
to bo, solved. It is full time that tho war should lfl
bo brought under civilized methods. '

What Should Be
JOFFRE wants an American army HeENERAL France for tho moral offect it .would fl

have upon both Franco and Germany. No doubt M
France would hail a small contingent under the
American flag with unbounded enthusiasm a3
tho avaunt courier of tho irrestiblo power be- -

hind it. H
But what would impress Germany much more

than that would be a decree on the part of our H
government that all male students in tho last
two grades of our public schools, and in the
high schools, should take military training as a M
part of the curriculum. Also tho further pro- - HP
vision that in each autumn these students should Et
be given active military service in annual ma-- 1
neuvers. jH

If this were done, in five years we would have
a trained army of more than a million men, which M
number would increase annually until in a brief M
time all the fighting force of the country would M
be trained to stand behind the guns. And while M
such a decree might be questioned, coming from M
the federal government, tho right of each state M
to issue the order would bo questioned nowhere

It would be hailed with joy in "Utah. Our high M
school has already shown what tho result would M
be better men physically, and better prepared M
mentally for a life work in any field. As though M
all the useful faculties of a man should not be M
trained and disciplined in a way to bring out all
that is in him, and thereby prepare him to meet M
his especial struggle in any field to which tho
future may call him. M

Earl Douglass rejoiced that only one of his jH
eight sons could read. The world has changed M
since his day, but it ought not to have changed M
so that only one of eight sons can shoot a rifle
straight or handle a bayonet effectively m self- - M
defense. M

Improved English Cannon H
ipHEN the world's exposition was opened In M

VX London in 1850, England was appalled to M
find that France and Qermany and even Russia M
far excelled her in all tho lesser arts; in crockery,, M
in household furniture; in all that makes home M
attractive. She had clung to the old methods and M
the old forms until the world has passed her by. M
But she opened the Kensington schools and never M
rested until she had achieved her old place. M

When this war broke out she found that all M
her guns and ammunitioin were obsolete, and she M
paid for this knowledge with British lives on the M
battlefield. H

But she immediately went to work and now M
the news comes that the army facing Hindenburg
is winning because British guns and ammunition H
are so much superior to the best that the Krupps H
can produce. The English are a stubborn people, H
but when they finally determine to improve their M
methods they carry out tho de rmination to a M
successful conclusion. M

Why Not Muzzle Them? H
iirtE do not believe much in press censors, but H
vly if a curb bit could be put upon some of the M

Washington press agents, it would save us all a H
good deal of anxiety daily. H

"HOCK DER KAISER"

HE following poem was recited by
Vl Captain Coghlan of the United States
Navy at a banquet of the Union League in
New York City in 1898. It was at a time
when considerable feeling existed between
this country and Germany, due to the an-

tagonistic attitude displayed by the German
admiral when Dewey sailed into Manila
Bay. The poem created a laugh all around
the world, and the captain was reprimand-
ed, though it was largely by way of

Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland
Und Gott on high all dings command
Ve two ach! Don't you understand?

Myself und Gott!

Dere's France, she swaggers all aroundt.
She's ausgesspielt.
To much, we think, she don't amount

Myself und Gott I

She vi II not dare to fight again,
But if she shouldt, I'll show her blain
Dot Elsass (und in French) Lorraine

Are mein by Gott!

Von Bismark vas a man of might,
Unt thought he vas clear out of sight;
But ach, he vas nich goot to fight

Mit me und Gott.

I put him out in big disgrace,
I gife him insult to his face
Unt put Caprieva in his place

Mine self und Gott.

Dere's grandma dinks she's nicht small
beer,

Midt Boers und such she interferes;
She's learn none owns dis hemisphere

But me und Gott!

She dinks, good frau, some ships she's got,
Ach! We could knock them! Pouff! Like

that
Myself midt Gott!

In dimes of peace brebare for wars
I bear the spear and helm of Mars,
Und care not for den thousand Czars

Myself midt Gott!

In fact, I humor efry whim,
With aspect dark and visage grim;
Gott pulls mit'me, unt I mit. Him

Myself und Gott!

Queen Victoria of England.


